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t Lawyers
r HARTFORD Kl

Will practice their profeuloa In all the court
t of Ohio and adjoining aunties and la the Con

of Appeal Special atteatloa fltea to ctlmln
iractloe and to collection

Alto Notary Public for Ohio county
Nq
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BARNETT SMITH

Attorneys at Law
t

A HARTFORD KT
Will practice their profenloa In all the Court

ofObloudadjotulgcouotteandLatheContof

JJOmaotrRepubfcanprintlrgnllce

J M PORTER
f Attorney at Law

BBAVBE SAM KT

i Will practice hla profession la Oblo and dJiolrlrgcountk Special attention lima to all
paslaeateatruUd to hll care

r
FWEDDINGhh

ittonej and tahr at law
1

s i t KENTUCKYaril LOUISVILLE

eMC Will practice his profeuloa la all the Court
I ot thl Commonwealth Special attention fire

to collection

L B L SIMHERNAN

Attorney at Law
HARTFORD KT

WillI l practice his profeuloa la alt the Court
<

of Ohio and adjoining counties Collectlo
I carefully and pr6nptly attended to

iT oarswlihTilsmiu A Co Market street

s JOHN B WILSON

tfa6A ud Sunsyor

HARTFORD KY
Special atteatloa given to collections and aU

kinds of BunreyrBjr making of Abtracbtc
4 t1w Also Ifotary Public for Ohio county

Offlce north aide ofpublic square
t

W H BARNES

Attorney at Law
f AND dOUNTf ATTORNBY

I iiLa HARTFORD KY

r Will practice bis proletaloa In all the Court
of Ohio and adjoining counties and In the Court

of Appeal Strict attention will be given toil
I

bnilnes entrusted to his care Collections ia
specialty Office In coutthonte

B P NBA-

LAttorney
v
t at Law

p
I HAMIOM XT-

iti wlltCourttif of Kentucky Special attention given to Colltco

lions scttlemeal of Pecedtnu Jtats not
t cues lad Criminal Practice

O0ce la court house first door to rlfhi enter
lag ham Market street

t PRANK L FELIX

Attorney at Law
t HARTFORD KT

I willjfractlce ilia prprewlon la Ohio lad ad
pining counties aad la the Court ofAppeals

criminal practice sad Collections a ipedslty
bates la Us Ilsrsld building

r

corvstonr CAVIS w CLARK

PLEASANT FIELDSF
OF HOLY WRIT

ho
Bart for my ilally range

Among the pteaiant fields of Holy Writ

I might despair ZVnnyton

ed
The International Sunday School Lessons

Second Quarter I Mon Ir Anti ss101LI-
April 20 1003V

PAULS JOURNEY TO JEUUBALEU

The journey of Paul to Jerusalem lla

0110 of the deathless deeds of history
Begnlnss return to Carthago and
Lntors going to Worms present some
analogies but they do not equal this
courageous progress Every step of his l

way Paul received intimations of the
dangers to whioh he would lie exposed
These intimations had grown more and
more distinct until at Cnwarea Agabns
the prophet had taken Pauls girdle off

and binding his own hands and feet
had said Thus salth the Holy Ghost
so shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind tho
man that owneth this girdle and shall
deliver him into the hands of tho Gen
tiles Pauls dauntless answer was

I am ready not to be bound only toI

but to die at Jerusalem A spectacle
heroic and sublimel Affectionate prop

a
tests blocked his way With the gen ¬

to
tlest hand he brushed aside the barriers
love erected while with a martyrs eye
he looked danger and death in the facet1
and forged ahead Though all the va ¬

rious perils of all missionary journeys
were concocted into one awful ordeal he
he would still brave it to accomplish
the superlatively important end he had

A
in

viewHis
was the pacification of

the entire Hebrew faction in the newly
founded but already widespreadlng
Christian Church The place to do this
was In bis judgment Jerusalem the
center of Hebrewism His method was
by personal submission to a Hebrew
rite and the presenting of the gifts of
the Gentile Christians to tho Hebrews
He was ready to make any concession
which did not involve a principle He
hoped by love and benevolence to gen ¬

erate a heat in which the Jewish and ed
Gentile factions might be welded toI
gether It had been said that be was
hostile to the law To brand that false-
hood

¬

a
ho had so timed his visit to Jeru ¬

salem as to be present at Pentecost the
birthfeast of the law and to join with
his JewishChristian brethren in the of
reverent commemoration of tho giv ¬

ing of the tables of atone on Sinai Heb
would also join certain Nozarites and
help them fulfill their vows This aoI
tion would speak louder than any
word he could possibly utter Agrippa
had done the very thing to obtain pout1lcalobtain spiritual By that action Paula
would give a most significant Illustra¬

tion of that evangelical liberty which
constituted the very center of his lifo
and qualified him alike for tolerating
tho observance of the Mosaic law on

of those who Jews byIbirthGentile Christians for their freedom
from the law

The fact that Pauls expedient was toe
signally fall was no proof that he
was morally wrong in it The failure
would only prove the obduracy of theb
Hebrew heart Nothing but the annl ¬

halation of the temple then in fact
Impending could break the spell which I

it wielded over its devoteesrpp
Dreadful Attack of WboopingIICougbf

Avekansas
Our two children had a severe attack

uf whooping cough One of them in the
paroxysm of coughing would often
faint and bleed at the nose We tried
everything we hegrdof without getting
relief We then called in our family
doctor who prescribed Foleys Honey
and Tar With the very first dose they
began to improve and we feel that it
has saved their lives Refuse substi¬

tutes J B Williams m f

Infant Won His Bet I
The youngster had been put to bed t

against his will and having got there f
showed no incllnaion to go to sleep He
called hla mother in to kiss her good ¬

night once more to give him a glass of
water to put another cover on the bed
to toll her something very important toI
ask her how to spell North Carolina and I-

to explain why he happened to be t
tf

I
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And all symptoms and
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her littlo boy instead of Aunt Berthas
1

she rebelled
You simply must go to sleep sho

commanded sternly I shall not corn
into this roomagaln tonight She re-

tired to the next room and before long
called her
No Im not coming Nothing will

induce mo to come to you again
1 Til bet I oan make yon come boast
the youngster
Illbet you cant replied the exas-

perated parent I

He won his bet
There was a pause and then the small

raise tolta utmost yelled The
devil and all his works

It is needless to say that the mother
was promptly on hand with her slip-

per

Taylor Offered Reward for Gotbel

IblrderImportant test
mony relative to the Goebel mnrde
conspiracy was adduced in the trial of
Jim Howard at Frankfort Thursday
when Frank Cecil a former fugitive
took the witness stand Cecil declare
that Caleb Powers tried to hire him to
kill Goebel saying that it had beet
arranged for a mountain man to do the
killing but he feared the man would
not arrive Cecil said Powers sent him

W 8 Taylor who offered to pay j

him 2600 to kill Goebel and to issue ta
for the murder Tho witnesi
that Taylor upon his refuse

undertake the murder made bin
promise never to reveal their converse
tion and threatened his Ufo in tho event

such disclosure was made James

coUDt1jtesUDed I
i

killed Goebol and boasted that his
friends wound protect him from arrest

dozen other witnesses gave evidenw
on minor details

Silent Easter Services
New York Bunt1

While elsewbeYe organs pealed am

human voices rose jubilantly there was
one little church where the Easter ser
yicelwos unbroken by any sound About

200 deaf mutes dad gathered in the
Church of St Ann in West One
Hundred and Fortyeighth street

The preacher was John H Keiser a
young man ofS3 who has been gradnat

from the Washington College of
Mutes and is now preparing himII

self for the ministery He is still only

lay reader but he is training to auo
ceed the late Thomas Gallaudet as
rector of St Anns

When the services opened the choir
four girls in white surplices stepped

before the altar and with their Onger
singing Christ Is Risen

ToIIIconvey to the congregation the
which the normally developed get

from melody harmony and rhythm the
girls had to rely exclusively on flit

of their movements and the
rhythmical swinging of their arms tc

fro as they spelled off the words of
the hymn That the effect on the con
gregatlon was strong was shown by the
way in which all swayed their bodies ii
time with the singers

The hymn was foUowd by the LordsI

in which the entire congrega
accompanied the preacher Aa theIII

words 1 wbo art in heaven were
every index finger pointed simnltano

ously upward
The choir then manipulated another

Angela Rolled the Rock away
whereupon followed reading of flit
Easter lesson and prayer Mr Eelsei
had taken the text for his sermonor

for his discourse as a mere lay
reader has not the authority of preach
Ingthe words Now is Christ riser

the dead and on that basis be-

retold the passion story The servicesI

concluded with the Doxology led bj
the choir and repeated by the whole
congregation

aA >rTO RXA
Burs the 111 Kind Yw lust the ys Beat
8 tu

of

Put a Dad Egg In His Pocket
RocKPORT IND April 1lAnsll t

Patterson is thoinost angry man in aUl

Spencer county and is threatening to
bring suit against several boys at Pow
hattan this county for damages for
treating him shabbily while at churchL

SundayPatterson
took his best girl to church

and as he was seated npln the amen
corner enjoying the sermon some boy
slipped a bad egg in his pocket In
moving about on the seat the egg ex
ploded and the sermon suddenly came
to A close and there was a rush for the
front door-

Patterson and his girl blushing like
school children left the church and her-
ded to Pattersons home where he don
ned another suit They then returned
to the church where they participated i
In the closing hymn The affair caused
tulle a sensation in church circles

IGood for Children
The pleasant to take and harmless

One Minute Cough Cure gives immedi
ate relief in all oases of Cough Croup
and Lagrippe because it does not pass
Immediately into the stomach but
takes effect right at the seat of the
rouble It draws out the inflammation
heals and soothes and cures permanently
by enabling the lungs contribute pure
Ifoglvlng and lifesustaining oxygen to

he blood and tissues J H Williams
lartford Ky m

IIAmbltJous
I shall pot be content until wo we

out son making 40000 or 150000 a
rear said the fond mother

h8fbubandI

t

1BIBLE BASEBALL I

In Which Players are Urged On

ward by Scriptural Texts
The Zion League

Chicago lDterOceaa1
Everybody but tho sporting editor of

the Zion City Banner John Aloxande
Dowio editor and publisher must

haveII
fallen by the wayside last woek
the issue which came from tho prei
see yesterday the first was given over
entire to baseball and cricket and
the leading articles inside were dOT ted
to tennis and golf i

Baseball was given the place of bone
in the first column first page Elljal
No 2 has organised a league made up
of four teams and these will battle foi

the Zion City pennant The nines are I

the Elijahs Ezekiels iDanlels am

JobsIt
II

is said the opposition teams feared
the EUjas might have somo sort of a
pull which would render superior ball

playing useless and they didnt propose

to have any unseen force turn a horn
run into a base hitif they could help

it An agreement that each nine was
to play upon its merits however set
tied

The
tho qucetlonII

ed yesterday afternoon
Eteklels defeated the Daniels by tht
score of 12 to 8 The Daniels are saidII

to have filed a protest though claim
ing that tho Captain of the Ezekleli

used unfair tactics in coaching his men iI

thlrtllanI

Proverbs xiv Sp1ay way off there
yon lI get back as quicks the ballnowI1I

slide back keep your thoughts ox

Genesis vi 28get tip there ahl t
I

It was argued in return that this was
as fair as tho attempt made by the
Daniels to rattle the pltoher for the i

Ezekiels After allowing two base hlUIII

and a three bagger in the third inning
the Daniels rooters began to sing

Hes going up hes going up
Hes going up today-

A big white clouds to be his shroud
Hes going up today

This is said to have disturbed the
twirler to such an extent that he gave
six bases on balls In succession

The Daniels insisted this was no

worso than what the Ezekiels had
done Early in the game when the
score was tied one of their men was
on second and there were two out when
tho heaviest batter on the nine come up
Immediately upon a signal from the
Captain the Do wleltesv began to slug

the fort for I am comingIIHold is President of the Base
ball League and it is expected that be-

fore the Jobs and Elijahs meetlSatardaj
he will have passed upon the question

of what is legitimate coaching and l

rootingJohn
Alexander Dowie today is tc

bowl the first ball in a cricket match
which will be the first of the On

All games are opened with Prayer and l

song The umpirewho must accord-
ing to the rules bo a deaobn=edits the

game with ft remark llkethS

IIThe Lord willing wT will now r

play ball We will sing J3ymff No 182 I

Jones batter np f I

IBill the Iannertsecond edition of I

sporting extra is awaited with great

interest

For liver troubles and coniiipaUo I

theres nothing better in creation than
Little Early Risers the famous littleI

pills They always effect a cure andl

save doctor bills Little Early RIsers I

are different from all other pills They
do not weaken the system but act as-

a
I

tonlo to the tissue by arousing the
secretions and restoring the liver to the
full performance of its functions
naturally J H Williams m

LR
Little Girl Took Doll to GraVe With

Hert
WABABH IND April 17 = A pathetic

Incident of the funeral of seven=yoarold I

Dorothy Fountain of this city was the
burial of the little girls doll With her
body The child was very much attach
ed to time doll and when it become evi

dent that she would not get well only ia
short time prior to her death she re-

quested that the doll be placed in the
coffin with her In obedience to the
little girls dying wlablthe doll was dress-

ed in material to similar that in which
the corpse was garbed and was laid
beside her in the casket 14

Buy and Try a Box tonight
WJiile you think of it go buy ant

trya box of Cascatets Candy Ca-

thartic ideal laxative tonight Youll
tieyejJ regret it Genuine tablets
stamped C C C Never sold in-

buk VV AU1 druggists roc

i- Can rWorcJe tit World In forty
Days

It is now possible td go around the
world by regular trains and steamers
in forty days Consul Miller at Niench
wang China has sent to the State De
partment a report in which he says that
the Siberian Railway on February 18

began direct through train service from
Moscow to Dalney The train he

I states la scheduled to reach Dalney
thirteen and onehalf days At Dalney
two steamers of modern construction
with all the latest improvements tot
the comfort of travelers will meet this

tmakesacafacooK
Mtt r than flour

4 rese

train and sail Immediately one direct to
Nagasaki Japan and the other to
Shanghai the time being thirtysix and
fortyeight hours respectively thus
making the time from Moscow to Japa
fifteen dayi and to Shanghai fifteen and
onehalf days For tho present these
trains are run onoo a week but the ser
vice wilt Boon be Increased to twiooc
week A journey around the earth can

lIChoduleI
b

London to Moscow 8

MoscowteNagasaki16Nagasaki
Vancouver to Chicago 3

Total 40

An Unlucky Year
lilt something terrible doesnt bappethfJIstitlous man Fate has written 1It

down just as plain as day and there
noway of dodging it

In the first place the year 1003 con
talus a mighty bad combination of fig

nres If you take them separately and
add them up you will find that the re
suit will be thirteen no matter which
way you work it out

proIdace
there are three days in which the thin
teenth of the month falls on Friday
The first day was February 18 the nex
was March 8 and the last will be No-
vember 18-

Take a tool at the calendar and fla
out how many previous years had thi
many Fridays which came on the thIr-

I teenth of the month On the 18th of

walkedtunder
fore I had gone half a block beyond that
ladder I fell down and sprained my

ankleI
am going belay in the house alt

day on the 18th of November and Its
ten to one the house will catch fire

If figures count for anything this i18

the unluckiest year that old Father
Time has presented to us in a mighty
long while Its a combination the
cant be beat and Im just salllnf

around looking for trouble all the time

That Boy Again
Mrs Bilking sweetly Do have an

other piece of cake Cousin John
Cousin JohnWhy really Ive al

ready had two but its so good I believe
I will have another

Littlo Johnnie excitedly Mas a
Winner Mac a winner She said shed
bet youd make a pig pf yourselfI

Two Hundred Dollars Reward
Commonwealth of Kentucky Execs

tire Department
Whereas It has been made known

to me by the Judge of the Ohio countY
County Court that Ben Rogers stands
charged with murder and is now a fu-

gitive from justice going at large and
Whereas The said Judge has reoom

mended that a reward be offered for the
apprehension of said fugitive

Now know ye That by virtue ofdoIRogers and hiiriSellvery to the jailer of

Ohio county
In testimony whereof I have here

unto set my hand and caused the
seal of the Commonwealth to bi
hereunto affixed

Done at Frankfort this the 8th day of
April 1003

J W C DECK AH by the Governor
0 B HILL Secretary of State late

Two of a Kind
I took great pains with that puddlni

we had for dinner remarked the
young wife Ilr

And so did I my dear rejoined the
husband as he poured out a double doe
of cholera mixture

Anything to Get Married
NEW YORK April 17Edward Wil

lIam Lloyd of 421 Adams street Ho-

boken has an income of only 160 a
year but says he is willing to support ia

WifeA
ham sandwich once a week ought

to keep any woman he says and the
800 or so letters he has received in re-

plyI to an advertisement he placed in ia
paper would indicate that many of
the fair sex are willing to try the ex
periment w1The Louisville Herald is the only
paper in Kentucky having a colored
supplement in itsl Sunday edition TWO

supplement is nicely gotten up is hu
morons and is a source of much memo
went and pleasure both to young and
old The price of the Louisville Herald
is 900 a year including Sunday edl
Uon Our readers can not do better

ethan to subscribe for this excellent
newspaper

A Narrow Escape

tYon seem to have a great liking for

lalwordslWell answered Mr Era
Pinkley I once knowed a man Whose

11life were saved by a big word He done
told me dat I prevaricated an by de
time I tons out what dat word meant
It word too late foh me to let on hov
mad I was

A Suspicious Sign
Yon better hurry up en collect do

rent from Drer Williams
How cornet1
Well for do las six meetin nights

I

bos been asingia Jerusalem My Hap
py Home en its my oplnyunhea fixln
tor mope

a r

20MILE RACE

Between Blooded Mares was the

Greatest Contest Ever Waged

on American Turf II

r
WashlacUm BUrJ

I think said an oldtimo turfman
the turf has never seen a brute tho

equal of Black Maria who ran 20 miles
October JO 1832 over tho Union course
Long lelaud She was by American
Eclipse out of Lady Lightfoot the
most distinguished racer of her day and
was foaled in Prince Georges County
Maryland Her breeder was Colonel
John Taylor whom early Washington
lane will remember well pn his estate
BelAir As Lady Lightfoot was by
Sir Arcby the greatest taco horse ofbis
day as well as the greatest race horse
sire and as her granddam was theCa¬

mono Seldens Marie who ran to her
fourteenth year Black Marta derived
her wonderful endurance by right of
heredity

Black Maria won upward of 80 lajes
the majority of them fourmiles heats
and was beaten but once in her eleventh
year and then by her sire Eclipse over
the long Island Union course

In the great race in which she ran
20 miles of fourmiles heats she had as
antagonists such good ones as Lady
Relief by Eclipse Trifle by Sir Charles
and the bay filly Slim by Flying Child
ere Trifle opened favorite at 5 to 0
speculators offering to bet that Marla
would not take a heat She won the
first heat Trifle second Lady Relief
third and Slim distanced The second
was a dead heat between Maria and
TrIfle Trifle won the third heat
Maria second Lady Relief last In the
fourth heat the blood of American

I

Eclipse in Lady Relief manifested itself
and Maria was compelled to take aeoondI iII

place again but In tho fifth
1I

twentieth mile Maria went to the front
and it was a duel to the death between
the two daughters of Eclipse but Maria
stayed the longer and a trifle tho mo
foot and won the hardestfought victory
Dtany horse ever on the American turf
The time for the five heats was 8001 I
7M 818 889 and 840

To illustrate the kind of a mare this
tack demon was when the rider die ¬

mounted at the end of 16 miles she laidJi

back her ears and lashed out at him
with her hind feet I

When the horses were called out forIwhileI

mad enough Maria on the contrary
pawed tho groundandwas anxious to Iof and have it over with This was
Bret time she had shown that she w

t001slfreshl
with Relief in the lead Trifle right af¬

ter her and Maria at the flanks of theI

latter mare and there she struck as iif
glued until well into the nineteenth h
nile when Trifle conght up It waa
tow Greek against Greek and as theI

two great mares entered the twentieth
nile the thousands gathered from far

and near to see the grandest contest ot
the century wore dreathless with excite-

ment With that frictionless ma
bluelike stride which characterized l

her when she ran In earnest Maria
nndnally wore down her antagonist i

and sister in blood took the track with I

vith an electric burst of speed and un-

touched by whip or spur won tits I

by a good margin Thousands of racerI

lewinto the air and a mighty
went up that echoed among the foot
tills of the Cat1dlt

The most wonderful feature of this
treat race waa that neither mare waa
stressed but such was the draught on
ho vitality of the three mares that iit

Ia doubtful whether any one animal
was so good after that As for Marla
ho was a shadow of her former self for
nonths afterwards wonderful as was
her endurancer

Chronic Bronchitis Cured

For ten years I had chronjo bron
chitin so bad that at times I could no
speak above a whisper writes Mr
Joseph Coffman of Montmorencl Ind
I tried all remedies available but wl

10 success Fortunately jny employer
snggeted that I try Foley s Honey an
Tar Its effect was almost miraculous

i

and I am now cured of the disease
On my recommendation many people
have rued Foleys Honey and Tar and
ilwayswlth satisfaction J H WIll
lams Hartford Ky m

j

J CASTORIAI
For Infants anti Children

Tli KM YH Man Always lHtt
Dears the JZ

Blgnaturoof

The ShortWeight Merchant-

I didnt quite see the point of that
remark of yours said Mr Skinner
the grocer as be tied up the package of
sugar

I What remark waa thatT asked the
onatomer

IIYou just remarked that some men
had an offhand way of doing things and

I

yon wished I was one
I Yea I wish to remind you that your
hand was on that sugar when yon
weigheditrI

SUFFERED THREE YEARS

CATARRH OF STOMACH

MiaSMOlH writes lava 651 Atom Street MloaesfeUe Mlaa M
follows

Imitered tertteuiy tbne yean with catarrh of tho stomach which MAlt1IolIIIIItktftlc i tried It and found It helped mo wlthla the firs week kept tab
dig It tor three months and am pleased to say tbd It cured me entirety aidI
tare had mo symptoms ot Its retum I am only too glad to ncoatmtmd It
EVELYN MORSE

reAdta Drttt1D of Blk1taD 0 writes
Alter wing your wonderful Peruna

three months I have had great relief
had continual heaviness In my atom¬

schwas bilious and had tainting spells
tent they all hav left me since using
Perana I can now get around and do

housework and tfllnk Peruna the
greatest medicine I ever usedAdla
Brlttaln

Mrs Lime Blovtns 103 Bollvsr street
darelaad Ohio writsI-

eandidlyLelPerunawu
t

tho means

TAPEas
WORMSA

at
au came on the scene after my taking two

gASCARTS TDbIaman baa oauaedm7-
bad

11
health for the t lams

taking Oasoarets theonly calla worthy of
nouns br sensible people j

Oro W Tuowus Baird lUss

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TRADE note teeaAa

dPI nn60oCURE CONSTIPATION
swills CUooatoooInoI iM Di-

ureTO w1ca ttoeeViie TUWObo0IIJabLL

THEDFORDS
i

BUCKDRAUCHT

THE GREAT-

flMlLYHEDICINE

baatsixty yean For the common fam¬

ily ailments such as constipationcornL4 ¬

plaiuJchiU fever
31255 neadaches and other like-

d complaints no other medlcind is
necesa11 It invigorates and regdigestionI
purifies the blood and purges the
bowel of foul accumulations It
cures liver complaint indigestion
sour stomach dizziness chilll
rheumatic pains sideache back
trouhlesconstipationdlarrhasa
colds and headache Lvery drug

DIdDraughtin
moth size for lltw Never acdi t-

t a substitute Insist on having trio

ChattanoogaMedicine
II bdltvt ThedfortTs BlaekDrsutht

Is the best axdlclns on earsh ifuI
good fot lilY and evuythtaj I hay
a family a twtlvs diJldRio6IIiI for
lour I t t JT

Os loot-
Iuaiand wl hnodocttorbut Plack

Draught A J GREEN IUswsrsU

TOBACCOSPTTLJCJINI
i i YourUfeawyl

You can be cured of any form of tobacco ulalf
eaiily be mad well strong tnagMtle full el
new ilf aDd rigor try taking
that makesi weak salll troop M107j 1

tell JIOUDdl iatensda orrroobbletKHIWIPX co CtUcajn or New York G
T

Tit
y-

i

iJattE IArra 1Wi 1 tlft
I

> u

or laying my 1110 for x suffered ror
month from catarrh of the stomach
Two bottles of Ferona cured meJMnL-
urie Blorlns

If you do sot derive prompt and antis
factory results from tho 11M of Peruna
write at onceto Dr Hartman giving a
run statement of your ease and bo will
be pleased to give you Ida valuable ad
vies gratis

Address Dr Hartman President of
The Hartman Ganltariuia icJuantai
Ohio

Reports from the New TtosaSer YateertIs
Gold Melds grow steadQy better Tbsrwli
undoubtedly a great
this year last year the news conccrnlue
the now discoveries of free nflllg ore had
only began to leak out and before October
more than 20000 claims were filedpeopJegoing
want reliable information as to the best rootJlaqiwho go to Invest fa a good
property there and the time to do that Is now
when money is needed for mine equipment

The Thunder Mountain Gold VMng and
Milling Company baa a P1endidpropesty at-
120acra acres which there IIs a ireendoaa
vein of treemUUusc are SO feet wide and ma
nIn right fats Rainbow Peak Mr Charles
JPerldaaOenetalYaagerottheCmspentBe Is

r

now at the Companys eastern offices In New
York where ha win remain until some thusaaddescribingthebuyHe gardlng
the district and makes it a point to answer
aU questionsIntowithoUt charge so that

WlatormatlonThe Company which Mr PerkinsfaJanuaryreceived that a great deal of the equipment tnpunhaae4andprepeedfor
travel

mtflonsofdollar
on the way to Thunder Mountain for various
companies One of the companies sold stock
a year ago at CO cent n than and now it is
not to be bought for 800 per share ThirtyIntOricherThe property which this Company owns Is isecondto urine in the district and the more
one tarn about II and its officers the greater i

ItIIltockForeta write to

GOLDMINING
New York Ufo DaIli New yeet city

Iff Tq in One Day
Ltxathr Bromo Qwiniut TaUttt

ievaIMliaainiiil

THUNDER MOUNTAIN

rnshfntotbedbhid

Onre Gold

YearsIUNosha
southcjetrrssb

car curcctl vrlov
> Cord FhIt
wear CI P Itaraa a

LIDrtiJdi
NoaiStCf 1trvsIiiNo11

a

71It
N 4 N

Andtlrawma
LIbaA11 a-

oyc4 W Market SLo
LOUISVILLE CY

Wa pay MarVatvakis a Cask er txdunc lafI Old
CoU cod Sliver 8od tut you here by r aPraU M
RtfUtcrcd Mill ant receiveI our aiUiiiaU Write
Ice our luc ITraa CtlUost of Jtmky and to

9 ffMMUm A eTtTf t tevlMsv 11MiitII

a 1Haw
awbc4

say
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